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Coercion. Much has been paid of late in the leading Iloniilulu dailies
of matters of justice on the Island of Maui. The courts have been scored,
the prosecution has come in for sensure, the police department has Uen
roasted, both the trial and grand jury have come in for their share, and
to even up matters, one of the jury commissioners has leen criticised for
reporting a serious matter to an officer of the court, instead of the court
itself, and to make matters complete, Honolulu citizens h'' icseriled
conditions on Maui as leing alsolutely rotten.

From all these strangers might easily get the imr- - jssion that Maui is a

To those who are acquainted with the officers responsible for the con-

ditions which are descriled as tyrannical and oppressive, such a conclu
sion is impossible. The deputy sheriff and the jailor of Wailuku are two
kind hearted, conscicnt'ous men. Some of the .ither officers who

are charged with oppression wouldn't harm huW' .lies in a meadow and
their records are such that the charges must ii i to lead any intelligent
person who knows them to lieheve the hideous stories of brutality made
against them

We deny that the acts of of the officials on Maui justify the sensational
stories circulated.

We know that many of the jurors in the past didn't come up to the stan-

dard, and that to get a full jury list at the present time among the limi
ted number of residents on this island who speak and read English
'intelligently and understandingly, and who are not exempt from jury
duty impossible, hut that in the main, the jury selected for the present
year will surpass in standing any jury ever drawn in the territory

. We take issue with Judge Kingsbury in some matters just as we may
with any other official, but we realize that he is honest and conscientious
and that to improve conditions here he must necessarily make enemies

While he may justly be criticised for taking the cases out of the hands
of the attorneys, we think that this cannot compared to the indefensible
practice of giving to attorneys for the defense the right to have a juror ex-

cused, who will not give the same credence to the testimony of a Japanese
or a Porto Rican as he would to a white man.

The charge that a Chinaman was confined in a dark cell, where the
air was foul will not appeal Very strongly to any one who is familiar with
the awful stench and vile odors to Ihj found in many of the homes and
dens of dozens of Chinese in this town.

Conditions on Maui in the past have been vile in certain places. 1 Hey

are yet, but those conditions are not a result of omission or commission
on the part of the authorities, and it is up to this community to stand
by and assist anyone who is striving to better those conditions even

though we cannot in every particular agree with the one who is leading

i in this wocLr

Challenge It is seldom that a subscription list appeals to the average

Trophy. citizen and more frequently than otherwise the same is
source of annoyance.

Not many of those who sulscrilie feel much interest in the cause for

which the funds are solicited, and it is refreshing to see a list in which al

may contribute without the feeling that the public is being bled without
a proper return,

', - A numborof Maui's most patriotic citizens are interested in circulating
a subscription list for the purpose of raising funds for the purchase of a
challange trophy, to le called Maui cup, to be competed for annually by

the sailing vessels of the Hawaii Yacht Club.
The committee having the matter of subscriptions and course of race

in hand are not soliciting over a dollar from any one individual, and as

it is desired to make the event an annual one, and make the Fourth of

July, the Maui day, it is up to all good citizens to contribute which they
are doing most heartily.

An Exodus. ;.To of Wniluku's leading citizens have handed into this
office a slip of paper containing the names of nearly twenty families who

left Wailuku during the past fifteen months, who have not leen replaced
by a single family. They have estimated the probable amount of

money ex pended in the town to le over two thousand dollars per month
After a careful perusal of the names and amounts, we are of the opin

ion that the amount is underestimated.
Treating this loss strictly from a financial standpoint, it is evident

that this is a serious loss to any small community.
Every tradesman and almost every industry here will suffer as a result

of tlws loss. It seems strange that the leaders in the affairs of the com-

munity do not realize what the exodus means, and take steps to encou-

rage those who are here to remain and assist others to come. The town

cannot lie benefitted by filling with it Orientals.

Funeral

May 20th

Date for Last Rites for King

, Edward.

LONDON, May 9. Yesterday.in
practically every church of every de-

nomination throughout the United
Kingdom and in Ireland, services of
mourning for the death of King
Edward were held, and in many of

hes the kindliness of the
the theme of

The royal family attended wor
ship in the chapel royal.

It is thought now that the date
for the funeral will lte made May
20, any earliesTtate making it im
possible for some of the representa-
tives of the different countries to he
present.

The remaiiiH will be given their
last resting place in a tomb beneath
tse Albert Memorial Chapel, the
magnificent mausoleum at Frag
more erected to the memory of the
good prince," the father of King
Edward, by Queen Victoria, in
which was later laid the body of
that Queen.

It lias been definily decided that
the body of the late king shall lie in
Hate at Buckingham.
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On the evening of June 1 6th next the
Catholic Eadiet Aid Society will give a
musical entertainment at the Knights of
Pythias Hall for the Ixmefit of St. An-

thony's Girls School. There will also be
fancy drills by pretty school girls dressed
in fancy costumes and the evenings en-

tertainment will end up with a dance.
Tickets will be on sale shortly atthe us-

ual rates.and all those purchasing tickets
will not only be helping a good cause
but will be given their money's worth.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by the
of Public Works until ii

m. of Saturday, May 14, 1910, for furn-shin- g

the Department of Public Works
with 8, 10 Bnd 12 horse power double
cylinder marine engines with full equip
uieut, delivered, f. ov b. wharf, KaUului,

Proposal blanks may be had from the
Public Works Department, and also from
Captain E. H. Parker, Pilot, Kahului.

The of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
of Public Works.

Dated at Honolulu, April 29, 19 10.
May 7, 14.

PAIA SOCIETY.

The Paia Auti-Opiu- Society respect-
fully asks the general public to consider
the evil effects of opium to the users of
the drug and aid the society in every
way possible to stamp out this social evil
which is not only a curse to the Chinese
people but to all humauity. -

Manager H. A. Baldwin is erecting a
hospital where opium users are to be
treated free. All users of the drug who
wish to free themselves of their bondage
are requested to correspond with the
above named society.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Autoue do Rego and Y. Maruoua has
been dissolved by mutual consent. An-ton- e

do Rego retains the business aud
pays all accounts and claims against the
company, has sole power to collect the
outstanding debts due the said, partner
ship.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Mar. 31, 1910.
ANTONE DO REGO,,
Y. MARUONA.

April 23-3- May

MUTTON.

For fresh Mutton send your orders to
the Maui Meat Market. We carry this
meat at all times. Scud in your orders
at least twelve hours ahead iu order to
give us time to get the meat ont of cold
storage.

MACI MEAT MARKET,
Wailuku.

JS not
a

THE ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER IS THE
EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT OF ANY ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLAR TYPEWRITER ON THE MARKET

KAHULUI STORE
Catholic Ladies

Entertainment.

Superintendent

Superintendent

Superintendent

ANTI-OPIU- M

c n

ALOHA LODGE MO. 3 KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will lie held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, ou the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to" attend.

L. M. BALDWIN, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984. A. F.&A. M

Stated (iieeilntrs will In- in Td at
Musmie Hall, Kahului, on lie first
Saturday night of each nmiilli at 7.30
r. al.

Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS K. V. M.

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

W. C. Peacocks Co.
Limited.

Wine and
Liquor Merchants '

HONOLULU AND HILO

We Guarantee the Purity
of Our Goodti.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always on hand

Orders taken fur
Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.
Ice Cold Drinks

H. OKAMURA .
Market Street, :- - - Wailuku. .

RING UP MARUONO
When you want to ride in
the best automobile on Maui.
Careful driving and reason-
able rates. No longer con-
nected with Wailuku Auto
Co.

TELEPHONE MARUONO

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAR

Best for the home laundry.
1 White; there is no rosin in it.

Hard; lasts longer than common soap.
Heavy; therefore will do more work.

The will go Into effect July 1st, 1909.

CLASS

STATIONS

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

H. Hackfelcl & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Distributers. HONOLULU.

Uime Stable- - -- JCahului Slailroad Co.
following schedule

Kahului Lv
Puunene Ar.
I'uunene Lv.
Kahului Ar
Kahului Lv.
Wailuku Ar.
Wailuku Lv
Kahului , Ar
Kahului Lv.
Spreckelsville Lv.
Paia Ar.
Paia Lv.
Spreckelsville Lv.
Kahului Ar
Kahului Lv.
Wailuku ' Ar.
Wailuku Lv
Kahului Ar
Kahului Lv
Hpreckelsville Lv.
I'aia Ar
Paia Lv.

j SnreckelHville Lv
Kahului Ar

Pass.

No. 1

M.
15
25
30
40
so
02
10
22
25
37
50
00
15
27
30
45
00
15

Pass.

No. 3

A. M.
7 50
8 00
8 10
8 20

9
3

c
a

Pass.

No. 3

M.
20
30
40
50
00
12
20
32
40

2 52
3 05
3 15
3 30
3 42
3 45

00
05
17
20
32
45
50
03
15

Pass.

No 4

P. M.
3 10
3 20
3 25
3 35

9
3

H
3

Pass.
& Frt.

No. 5

A. M.

9 30
10 00
10 15
10 45

11 1

ROR
& LTD. :

.uu rimn i aim Hawaiian t'orts;
CO.

Freight

No. 6

P. M.

1 00
1 15
1 45
2 15

Freight

No. 7

A.M.
9 45

10 00
10 30
10 45

Kahului Railroad Co.AGENTS
ALEXANDER BALDWIN.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP


